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INAUGURATION.

President Wilson tf ok the oath of

office on Sunday at 12 o'clock to
make sure that there should be no

miscarriage. Again ou Monday he
publicly took the oath and then de-

>? livered his inaugural address.
The throng in the city of Wash-

ington to witness the ceremonies was

estimated at 200,000. Xo such an

aggregation was ever before seen in

the capital city.
For a'full week before the weather

prospects were about to cast a gloom
over the occasion, but on Monday
morning the sun came out 4nd made

the occasion rejoice.

At 3 o'clock afternoon

in Raleigh the gavels of the Presi-
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of

the House fell and the doings of the

General Assembly of North Carolina
for 1917 passed into history, whether
the samo bo good or otherwise. A
great deal of legislation was enacted
into law, and only those who watch-'
ed tho proceedings closely know in a
way what was done. When all ol
it has been put t'igaPier and publish-
ed in book forip/ it will be seen

aa it is.

The Texan HOUHO of Representa-
tives defeated a resolution calling

for submission of the prohibition
constitutional amendment to the
people of the State.

With the expiration of tho ses-

sion of Congess Sunday 16 Senators

and 87 members, who had either
failed of re-election, or who hau

voluntarily retired, passed Into the

walks of private life.

James, 11-year-old son of Mrs.
Hitrah Leo of Duke, Harnett coun-
ty, died of blood poison,.the re-
sult of a tack iu the heel of his
phoe puncturing the skin.

At Selma, Johnston couuty,
llarry Cook was shot by Kveritt
Kuson and died next day. Cook
had been married only about three
months. Eason is in jail.

llenry Dullard, colored, mur-
dered his wife at Purvis, Koboson
county, and then made his escape,
lie la supposed to have shot his
wife because he wanted to move
and she would not go with him.

Geo. McGlaiuery, a young man
aud said to have b«eu a fugitive
from justice, was found dead on
Fork Ridge, Watauga couuty.
Death attributed to whiskey and
exposure and it is thought he
had been dead several days when
found. |

f» Missouri Legislature has vot-

ed to submit n conattltutionul
amendment providing State wide

d prohibition In November, 1018. The
jr Boom engroasod nn amendment
\ providing that prohibition, il
f ' adopted, should tnke effect Jan-

uary 1, 1920.

A man giving his name a* Clar-
ence Angel, and who had bean poa-

L». lag as a deal muite was arrested

?t Hamlet and sent to tho roads

for 18 month a. They say he is deaf
and dumb when begging, but nt

other times he ia very talkative.
In his suit case ho had throe good

pistols snd other srticles.

C. J. Bowers, a railroad brake-
man, running on a freight between
Ashevllle aud Connelly Springs,
fell from a box car Saturday night

x and was found dead beside the
tracks. He was a resident of
Rockingham and was married
About three weeks ago.

A report from Selma, Johnston
county, says that "ginger extract,
supposed to have coutained about
00 per cent, alcohol, Is held re-
sponsible for one shooting, two
Cutting scrapes and several less
serious incidents," in that baili-
wick.

The Woodmen of the World in
North Carolina are planning to

erect an orphanage at some city
along the North Carolina coast,
the selection to be made at the
head camp to he held in Now
Bern March 12-15. New Bern
hopes to secure the orphanage.

Frauces While and May Mone-
\u25a0wall of Norfolk, Va., have insti-
tuted suit in Forsyth Superior
Court for damages against C. W
Barbee, proprietor of the Plaza
hotel, Winston-Salem. They ask
for SI,OOO each, alleging that tb< y

. were ordered out of the hotel, re-
sulting in great embarrassment
And hnmiliation to them.

The dead body of Mrs. Jos.
f| , Zemar, a Hungarian woman, Wa*

found buried on her husband's
farm near Pactolus, Pitt count} ,
where there is a small Hungarian
colony. The woman was missed
and her husband said she had
gone te Connecticut. His actions

Moused suspicion and search dis-

closed the body. The man was
arrested but made his escape after
being handcuffed, - j

FEDERAL GRAND JURY INDICTS
118 CORPORATIONS AND

71 INDIVIDUALS.

The Charge is Combining to Fix
Prices of Food and Fuel.

New York, March G.---One hun-
dred and eighteen corporations
and 71 individuals'in the business
of producing and selling coal were
indicted here today uudor the
Sherman anti-trus . law, true
Mils being found by ilie Federal
grand jury investigating the high
cost of food and fuel.

One hundred and eight corpora-
tions and 55 individuals are named
in the first indictment and ten
corporations and sixteen indi-
viduals in the second.

Defendants in the first indict-
ment are charged w th -partici-
pating in a combination among
selling agents and producers of
22,000,000 out of 35,1/00,000 tons
of coal produced an mi ally, in cer-
taln districts of West Virginia
and in Western 1 Virginia, arbi-
trarily to fix prices at which this
coal is marketed.

Defendants in the second indict-
ment are charged with combining
through nine mining companies
producing 3,000,000 Ithis of coal
in Wedt Virginia and Virginia
and with a selling ageut, arbi-
trarily to fix prices and to pool
the proceeds of the sale.

These defendants, it is charged,
concertedly engaged Oastner, (Jur-

rau and Bullett, Inc., a corpora-
tion defendant us a common sell-
ing agent, which is alleged to have
Sold coal at fixed prices.

Tho defendants according to a
summary of the indictments made
frank M. Waber, United States
special deputy attorney general,
who lias conducted the inquiry,
are understood to have agreed
during January to more than
double the prices at which co il
should be sold under contract dur-
ing the yeir beginning April 1,
from $1.2<r t to k'A a ton at the
mine.

Itwas stated that as the resi'lt
of tho proponed increase in the
contract price, spot coal is being
sold at present at more than treble
the regular price.

Country School Children More Un
healthy Thao City School

Children.

That country children are less
healthy and are handicapped by
more physical defects than are
the children of the cities, incliul-

ng even children of the slums, ix
tlie story that figures are telling
most every day, according to Dr
Thomas I). Wood, professor of
Physical Education in Columbia
University. Dr. Wood banes his
statement on official figures drawn
from fifty or more sources which
show that country school children
are from .34 to 14.22 percent,
more unhealthy than city school
vhlldreu.

As a remedy against this con

dition Dr. Wood propones making
the 250,000 rural schools in Ameri-
ca just so inany community health
centers for he believes that rural
b.'ul health must be remedied iu
the rural schools. Hesays: "There
is only one way to talk health on

a modern scientific basis to.the
people iu the country districts,
and that one way is through the
public schools. Kdueate thechil-
dren Hi school into health haWts;
reach out through them nml raise
tho health standards of their
homes, and tho health conditions
of posterity are assured."

The program of reform that Dr.
Wood would adopt would lirst
have to do with employing bettor
qualified teachers, especially in
matters relating to health and the
welfare of the pupils. Then he
would form among the pupils
health clubs lor the pur|tose of
training the -ttmldren in health
habits. He would give them a

warm lunch prepared in the school
kitchen and would see that they
have directed play and recreation.
Fortherinore, he would nee that
no child was knowingly exposed
to disease and that every child
should have a health examination
once a year with whatever treat-
ment was necessary. He proposes
that every school shall hsve a

school nurse or inspector aud (hat

the latter should he the whole
time health ofllcer of the county.
His motto is, "Better health Is to
a striking extent a purchasable
commodity, aud national economy
demands that we purchase it."

Major Chan M. Stedman of
Greensboro, who has just begun
his fourth term a* a Representa-
tive iu Congress from the fifth
district, announces that he will
not be a candidate for re-election
next year.

For a whole time health ofllcer
for Rowan county the county com-

missioners have appropriated #l,-
<IOO, the town of Salisbury s7o<>
and other towjis in the county
will increase ihe amount to
0(H).

The livery stable of Ilerrinu
Bros, at OoUlsboro was burned
Sat unlay with 28 horses ?some of
them valuable racers, vehicles,
harness, automobile and a larg-
quantity of feed. Estimated losa
915,000; partially insured.

Henry Webb, colored, was

found dead in the stables of A. 11.
Wall in Winston-Salem Friday
moruing. Webb drove for Mr.
Wall and it was decided lie touch-
ed a live wire while trying to turn

ou light at the- barn aud was
killed.

Harry Talley, who brought suit
in Mecklenburg Superior Court
against the Southern railway for
SIOO,OOO damages, was awanled
$4(1,000. In a wreck at Salisbury
on Thauksgiviug eve, 1915, Talley
lost a.leg and was otherwise bidly
injured.

CHAPEL HILL LETTER.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
'

Chapel HM, N. C., March 6.
Studies in Philology, a soliolarly f
Journal publi»hed quarterly by |
the language departments of the
University of North Carolina, has
now opine to he recognized as one

of theicading jitffrnalsTa.America
devoteduTsefedlarly research, anil i
the only one of its klnajuthe'
South. It has grown in two years
from a small volume published
annually with contributions by
only members of the faculty to an
imposing journal issued every
three months with contribution#
by* many of the lend ill thin kern
of the country. The coming April
issue will be one of especial inter-
est, Itwill,, con tain many articles
pertaining to the times of Shakes-
peare. In add tion to contribu-
tions by Professors Greenlaw and
Hanford of the University of
North Carolina, there will be
special articles by Professors Kit-
tredge of Harvard, Fletcher of
Columbia University, Manly of
Chicago, Osgood of Princeton,
Brooks of Vale, and many others
of similar ability. An Irish writer,
W. .1 Lawrence, of Dubliu, will
contribute an article of much in-
terest. Professor T. S. Graves ol

Trinity College will also be a con-
tributor. The magazine has a
wide circnlaton both in this coun-
try and Europe.

Dr. \V. L Poteat of Wake Forest
College spoke to the students last
week in the first of a series of re-

ligious meetings planned under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
Ilis theme was "The Thirty Silent
Years." A large crowd of stu-

dents was out to hear him. lie
discussed Christ's early environ-
ment as to household, education,
country and city.

With the coming of spring-like
weather last week there was a

noticeable revival in athletics at

Ihe University. Baseball prac-
tice is now the order of the <lay,
anil over 70 men have been out on

'he field from day to day. The
season opens on March 15, and

from then until the first of May
22 games will be played Only
eight of these will be away from
Chapel Hill. Among the strong

teams that Carolina will meet here
this spring are Virginia, Georgia,
Vale, Colgate and nearly all the
State colleges. Spring football
was started last week and will be
kept up until the warm weather
begins. Coach Campbell has had
as many as fifty men out. ? The
class basketball series came to an

end liiMt week after a series of in-
teresting games. Tennis is also
coming back into favor with the
approach of warm weather. Per-

. Imps more students were out for
some kind of athletic exercise last

' week than any other time this

1 year. The high school basketball
championship contests "will be
staged here on March !». Several
strong teams in Ixitli east and
the west are still in the race.

Prof. William Cain of the Uni-
versity Mathematics Department,
went to Vanderbilt last Saturday,
where, beginning Monday, he de-
livered a series of lectures, tinder
the exchange of plan now operat-
at the University of No-ith Caro-
lina, the University of Souih
Carolina, Vanderbilt and Vir-
ginia. Vanderbilt will send here,
probably in April, Prof. Herbert
C. Toltpan, of the Greek Depart-
ment there. Professor Tolmaiv
was formerly professor of Sanskrit
ift the University of North Caro
linn, 18U3-'5)4.

Mlit'ii to Take t liamlwrlalu'a TalilcU.

When you feel dull and slup.it
after eating.

When constipated or bilious.
When you have a sick headache.
When you have a sour stomach.
When you belch after eatinjj:
When you have indigestion.
When nervous or despondent.
When you have no relish for your

meals.
When your liver Is torpid.
Obtainable everywhere.

In Robeson county Kvauder
Southeriaud, a negro, assaulted
C. 11. Clark, for whom he worked,
with a knife, resenting a rebuke
by Clark. That night the negro
went to Clark's home, called him
out and shot him, painfully
wounding hitu. Clark shot back
and wounded the negro, who
dually made good his escape, after
being chased by bloodhounds and
oUlcers.

Mm. Mary Kreiser, aged 31, i*

in Jail tor the murder ot her hu»-
band, a prominent chufch organist

of Kansas City, Mo., and a noted
musician. She aaya her husband
o|>enly boaste<l of '"his affaira with
other women" until ahe was pro-
voked beyond etfduranc.».
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\u25a0 .Educational Column Coodocted \u2666

! I by Supt. J. B. Robertson. J
<» V.-K

County Teachers' qleeting at
Graham, N. C., March 10, 1917.

PROGRAM.
10.15?Paper, "Why I Am a

Teacher"?Mrs. E. M. Isley.

11.00?Address, "Teachers' Read-
ing Course"-rDr. W. C. Wicker.

11.20?Conference, Reports ana
Records.

11.40?Conference, . County Com-
mencement.

Stoll Call.
Under the several heads above

a number of items of special in-
terst to every teacher will be dis-
cussed. This will be the round up

business meeting ol the year; ana
it is very important that eachj an<J
every teacher should be present.

Tte following quotation, which is
full of timely trusth, is taken from

last week's Progressive Farmer.
"There is still time to arrange for

County Commencement if your ed-

ucational authorities take fiolu
juickly. And if such a commence-

ment is planned in your county,
encourage your loca' school to do
its full part. It means to "draw
out", not to stuff in. And as a

means of drawing out and develop-

ing the inate powers of or

girl and developing qualities of en-

thusiasm and leadership, the coun-
ty commencement is worth all the

time and the little money that it

costs. On the same principle, too,
it is worth while for every School
to liave a "last day" with exhib-
its, recitations, dialogues, songs ana

award prizes."
Alamance will hold her sixth an-

nual County Commencement this
year on Friday, April 20th.

Dr. W. A. Harper, Pi-eat. of Elon
College?Alamance's Colf.ge? w.ll
deliver the literary address.

The indications are that we

will have splendid co-operation
throughout the entire county. Sev-

eral schools that have done little
heretofore have promised to take
an active part this year.

The annual Colored Educational
Rally and School Exhibition will be

held on Friday, March 31st. The
colored people of the county have
organized their forces and they

gjve promise of a good exhibition
this year.

TYPHOID DECREASINGADEGEN
ERATIVE DISEASES IN-

CREASING.

Sanitation Has Accomplished Results'
People Must be Taught

How to Live.

According to the annual report
of tho vital statistics department
of the State Hoard of Health for
tho year 1915, diseases that are
due to filth and flies are on the
decrease in North Carolina while
diseases due to habits of living,
called degenerative diseases, are
much on the increase. The'death
rates for typhoid fever and diar-
rheal diseases of babies in 1915,
the diseases that are spread main-
ly by filth and flies, show a de-
crease of 4 6 per 100,000 popula-
tion for typhoid fever and B.for
diarrhael diseases over the year
before.

The diseases that show a decid-
ed increase are diseases of the
heart and arteries, apoplexy and
paralysis, pneumonia, Bright's
and diabetee, and cancer. Tuber-
culosis remains about the same.
While the cancer death rate shows
an increase over the year before,
North Carolina is one of tin five
States rated with a low cancer
death rate?lower than that of the
United States. The other States
are Utah, Kentucky, Virginia and
Montana.

Another interesting point noted
from the figures of the report is
that while the State's death rate
from typhoid fever is decreasing
every year It is still something
like 100 per cent, higher than the
typhoid rate for the registration
area of the Uuiled States. This
interpreted by the State Board of
Health is that while much has
already been accomplished in
health work in the State there
can be no letting up until not only
typhoid is controlled but th it
every North Carolinian knowsihe
gospel of good health and disease
prevention. Not until then, says
the Hoard, will the death rate
from degenerative diseases be ex-
pected to fall. I'eople must know
liow to live right before they can
be oxj>ecied to live long.

Hank KoolUtmm*.

You occasionally see it statea
that colds <lo not result from cold
weather. That is rank foolishness.
Were it true colds would bs as
prevalent in mid-summer as in mid-
winter. The microbe that causes
tcolds flourishes in damp cold
weather. To rid of a cold take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
it is effectual and and is highly rec-
ommended by people wno have
used it for many years as occasion
re quired, and know its real value.
Obtainable everywhere.

The "common eense' of the peo-
ple of New York City, who estab-
lished an "automatic boycott" on
|K>tatoes and onions," has resulted
in an abnormal decrease in prices'of
those staples as compared with th?

price* February 22, says the com-

missioner of weights and measures.

He estimates that the decrease in
price has saved the p?ople of the

city 000,000.

How to Prevent ( roup.

When the child Is subject to at-
tacks of croup, see to it t/iat It
eats a light evening meal, as an
overloaded stomach may bring on
an attack, also watch for the first
Symptom?hoarseness, and give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy- as
soon as the child becomes hoarse.
Obtainable everywhere.

Three women and a man were

killed when a closed automobile
plunged into 25 feet of watir in

1Baltimore harbor, Baltimore, Md.,
two rrfen and a woman, also pas-
sengers were rescued. «.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel! Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acta like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys,

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel it. It's mer-
cury j quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

gerous. It crashes into your bile
us n.unite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel fK'acks the bones
and should never be put in'o your
system.

When you (eel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, just remember
that your druggist sells for 60c a
large bottle of Dodsoh's Liver
Tone, which Is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a -per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Doason's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
teel great Give it to the children
because it Is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't gripe. s,

?dv.

GARDEN FOR HEALTH.

Do ItAlso For Sake of Economy.

?

Plant a garden for health's sake
aa well as economy.

"If there ever was a time" says
the State Board of Health, "when
every effort should be made to
plant a garden it ia now. There
are two main reasons for this. A

healthful diet calls for plenty of
vegetables. At least one meal of

the day summer and winter should
be largely of vegetables and fruits.
The second is for economy.

_

The
price of vegetables and every other
of food is still soaring, and plenty
of home raised vegetables will oe

| one of the means of bringing it

down.

GRAND PROCESSION
AI INAUGURATION OF
WOOOROW WILSON

PRESIDENT AND MRS. WILSON
RIDE IN IN OPEN CARRIAGE

"In some parts of the country,
especially in large congested cities,
there are movements, whose pur-
pose it is to see that vacant lots
are not left idle the whole year
round, but rather that some one is

allowed to grow on them during

the summer table vegetables. Then
there is another town and city
movement that would turn unsight-

ly back yards that are idle or used
largely for rubbish heaps into veg-
etable gardens. These movements

realize not only the value and ne-
cessity ot vegetables in the daily
food, how essential they are to
health, to efficiency and to
economy, but how by a littlefore-

sight and energy there could be
so many more vegetables raised
which would be a thou-
sands of dollars, as well as a great
factor in reducing the high £ost of
living.

"Here in North Carolina, we do
not have to scramble around for
a charity garden. As a general
thing there are more garden spots
than there are those wanting to
cultivate them, and there are scores

of back yards and garden places
that are used for ? rubbish or left
idle that should be used for grow-
ing vegetables. But what North
Carolina particularly needs is a

movement to teach her people the
importance of fresh ve&.tables from
a health standpoint on the daily

bill of fare, also the importance
from a money standpoint or grow-
ing vegetables at home instead ol
buying them at the rharket.

"Thanks to the canning club girls
throughout the ? State we are al-

ready being taught how to make
proper use of vegetables and to
preserve them one season for an-
other, and it is through their work
we hope to come to the proper ap-

preciation of vegetables and learn
not only how to eat them but how
to raise them.

Long Line of Military Organizations,
Guardsmen, Sailors, -Cadets, Veter-
ans, Governors, Women and Civil-
ians Maks Up the Inaugural Parade.

Washington.?The mighty proces-1
sion which marked President Wilson'-i I
second Inauguration marched with
wind-whipped flags over Pennsylvania
avenue from the Capitol to the White
House between open lines of khaki,
bronzed guardsmen from New York,
home from service on the border.
was the first time since the Inaugura-
tion of Lincoln in 1861 that troops hal
guarded the line of march.

Despite the wind and lowering
clouds, which early in the day dark-
ened the city with threats of a con-
tlnuation of the downpour, almost
every foot of vantage space along the
mile-long way was occupied, and the
great reviewing stands, windows, bal-
conies and housetops held thousands
more.

The crowd waited patiently behind
the stout ftee\ cables stretching from
the White House to the Capitol, hun-
dreds of early comers being In posi-
tion at 7 o'clock, four hours before
the President and his party left the
White House. Ten hours later, when
the last of the marchers was nearlrg
the reviewing stand, the line still
held.

Presidential Party.

President Wilson and his escort,
Squadron B of the Second Cavalry,
left the White House at 11 o'oloclc,
the President and Mrs. Wilson riding
iii an open carriage drawn by four
horses, preceded by mounted police
and cavalry and flanked by secret
service men. The Vice President fol-
lowed in another carriage, with his
smart-looking escort of cadets from
Culver Military Academy, mounted on
black horses.

The cost of the "measures neces-
sary to maijptainSweeden's neutral-
ity" last year was about $20,000,000,
according to the official figures,
and it is expected that the amount
may be increased this year.

Thousands of tons of cotton con-
signed to Liverpool was destroyed
by fire in the hold of a British
steamship at Baltimore Friday

night. Included in the cargo wjas
a large supply of merchandise for

the allies.

Shipping destroyed since the war
began, exclusive of war vessels, rep-
resent 10 per cent, of the world s

merchant marine as it existed bn

Ausust Ist, 1914, according to fig-
ures published by the New York
Journal of Commerce, yv.

Mary Davis, a negro woman, was

drowned in a stream a few miles
out from Concord Sunday. The
stream was badly swollen and the
woman was washed out of the vehi-
cle and drowned. Several others
in the same vehicle were saved.

Eleven members of the crew of
the coast guard cutter Yamacraw
were drowned Sunday night in at-
tempting to assist the American
tanker, Louisiana, which grounded
on Little Gull Shoals, off Ocean

City, Md.
A dispatch from Rome says that

with coal selling at S6O a ton, the
Italian government gradually tak-

ing over all existing supplies ana
prohibiting its use by hotels - ana
boarding houses, and with gas and
electricity costly or the supply re-
duced, Italian households and busi-
ness offices have had to revert to
the ancient method of burning
finely powdered charcoal in earth-
en Jam

S. Dabney Crenshaw, Jr., son of
S. Dabney Crenshaw, secretary of
the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,
at Richmond, is under SIO,OOO bond
to answer the charge of burn-
ing the chemical laboratory of the
University of Virginia, at Char-
lottsville, January 26. Crenshaw
was a student at the university.
It is charged that he stole $2,000
worth of platinum from the labora-
tory and then started a f:re to
cover up his theft.

Representative Michael F. Conr.v
of New. Yory City, a Democratic
member of Congress for four terms
and re-elected for a fifth, dieJ at
a hospital in Washington Friday
kidney trouble. He was 57 years

old. The death of one of the Dem-
ocratic embers-elect may have an
important effect upon the politi-
cal complexion of the House in th..*
Sixty-fifth Congress. The Demo-
crats and Republicans elected 215
members each, and there are five
independents upon whom depends
which party shall organize the next
House.

To Cur*a t old infine !>\u25a0),

Tike Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggists refund th*
money if It fails to cum B. W.
Grove's signature li on eieh box
U cents adv.

Jesse Cavanaugh, wife and five
children, of Kinston, the oldest a
girl of 12 years, are confined in a
hospital in Goldsboro in a serious
condition, the result of being run
over Friday night by a Norfolk-
Southern passenger train at Golds-
boro. The people got off the train
and were walking nlong the track
in the dark when it backed into
them. Two may be fatally in-
jured.

As the procession left the Court of
Honor, opposite the White House, the
cavalry formed a hollow square, with
the President's carriage In the cen-
ter. It was shortly after 1 o'clock
when the Inaugural parade started up

the avenue, the President and hi* es-
cort leading.

Meantime the sun Had come out,
drying the sand sprinkled over the
way. The line moved slowly between
two New York regiment* the
Twelfth and the Sixty-ninth?stand-
ing at attention. They were the visi-
ble evidence of elaborate steps taken
to Insure the President's safety.

With bands blaring many tunes and
flags whipping, the parade got under
way?a long line of brilliant color.
First came the Weßt Point cadets,
overcoated, a marching mass of gray

and white whose clock-like move-

ments were as of one man. They
were followed by the Annapolis ca-
dets, 1,200 strong, wearing their deep

blue overcoats.

Military Organizations.

Then came the long line of military
organizations, guardsmen, sailors,
coast artillerymen and cadet school*
which formed the first and second
divisions, under command of Major

General Tasker H. Bliss and Brig.

Gen. Williams A. Mann. As the head
of the line reached the Court of Hon-
oi the marchers stopped and remain-

ed at attention for .20 minutes while
the President prepared to take the
place In the reviewing stand.

A bugle gave the signal, and the
long line mbved again. The Inaugu-

ral parade was on, with the Presi-
dent standing where President* long
have stood on inauguration day to re-
view the marchers. For nearly four
hours they filed past?sailors, soldier*,
guardsmen, cadets, veterans, Gover-
nors and their staffs, thousands of

civilians in civic and political organi-
zations, Indians here and there, a line
of women, and hundreds of brass
bands.

The crowds In the reviewing stand
and on th* streets were chilled by

the wind. The paraders marched
stoutly in the face of it. In sudden
gusts, it picked up the sand and
blinded them, swept their colors from
their grasp and sent their hats high
In the air.

At times, whole organizations had
to halt while, a particularly severe
guest sent Its force, musicians had
to empty th* sand from their Instru-
ments In the midst of playing and

color-bearers by the hundred had to
furl their colors. But the crowd was
mors orderly than usual, and th* pa-

raders took It all In good part.

It was after 8 o'clock when the
parad* ended. Pennsylvania avenue
no longer looked Its customary spick

and span cleanliness. Instead, It re-
sembled Si dusty road, with the wind
whirling the dust and the litter of
torn papers Into the spirals.

HTATB or Oinoa, CITY or Toi# gno ILoo C*o°Tr. .| \u25a0

Frank J. Cheney make* oa'fo that he Is
senior partner ef the MIin ot F. J. Cheney it4
to,, doing buninein the city of Toledo,
countv a 11? I rttate aloresald, and that saM firm
will |-ay the turn of One Hundred lM>llarvfor
each and every cane ot Catarrh that cannot
be cu fed by the use of Hall's t atarrb Cure,

FitA NK J. CHENKV.
Sworn to before be and subscribed In ray

presence, thu tfih day of Decemt>er, A. D.,
!\u25a0« A. W. Q LEA"ON,

IMeal] Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Medicine Intaken Infernally

and act through the blood on the n» coua
surfaces of the system. Bend for ttstluia
ulals free.

F. J. CHENEY k CO.. T-.ledo, O.
Hold by all Drutftcists, 75c.
Hall's Family Fills forconstipation.

Emma Hooper, a negress, chargea
with ahooting an officer who at-
tempted to arreat her, wns lynched
by a mob near Hammond, La.

Hlg. of Good Digestion.

When you see a cheerful ana
happv old ladv you may know that
she has good digestion. It your
digestion is impaired or if vo l do
not relish your meals take a dos?
of Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen the stomach, improve
digestion and cause a gentle move-
ment ot the bowels. Obainaotd
everywhere.

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Lesson X.? First Quarter, For

March 11, 1917.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, John vi, 22-40.
KHAKI, BRONZED GUARDSMEN, M|mory w 32, 3j_Go | d.n Text,

1 JUST HOME FROM BORDER John vi, 35? Commentary Prepared by

? QUARD LINE. R,v - D- M ' Bt, *rn*-

Anything that willgive a man a liv-
ing, provide that which he needs to j
supply bis physical necessities, seems

to most people to be ffie all Important

thing. Here is a man who abundantly

fed more than 5,000 people and by His
helpers waited on them all and served
them. They must not lose sight of
Him, for with Him they hever need be
hungry. So they follow Him across
the sea and fln4 Him. He knew what
was In them. He read their hearts
and tol.l them, why they sought Him
(verse 2d). Then He told them of some-
thing more important than life for the
body?everlasting life auj bread from

heaven and n resurrection body whlcii
would never die. In.other discourses
He told them, or, rather, "his own dis-
ciples. that if they made the coming
of His kingdom their first concern tfieir
Heavenly Father would see that they

never should lnj"k food or raiment
(Matt, vi, 31-33; Luke xii. S9-31). But
before any one can make the coming
of His kingdom their first business
they must obtain eternal life as the
gift of God, and this is more Important
than keeping the body alive,- a thing
that only God Himself can do, for He
glveth life and breath and all things,
and no one can keep alive his own soul
(Acts xvii, 25, 28; Ps. xxil, 20). To the
man who thought he had plenty to
keep his body and soul together for a
long time GoJ said: 'This night thy
soul shall be required of thee. Then
whose shall those things be?"

Tile great thing Is to be rich toward
God by receiving Himself as our life

and then ever be found laying ,up treas-
ure in heaven by a whole hearted mis-
sionary life of winning others to Him
and thus helping to hasten the coming
of His kingdom (Luke xii, 15-21). To
the question of these people, What
shall We do that we might work the
works of God? His answer was that
the one thing needful, the one essen-
tial thing, was to believe on Him
whom God had sent?that Is, receive
Him (verses/28, 29; 1, 12). Then they
ask for a sign, some work of Ills,
that might believe on Him, and
this after they had just seen Him feed
thousands of people with a few loaves
and fishes. What more did they want?
What more could tbe.v ask? Then they
seem to make light of His recent feed-
ing of the multitude by quoting Moses
as feeding Israel In the wilderness.
This led to Ills further discourse on eat-
ing nimself as the real manna, the true
bread'from heaven. Mark His wonder-
ful words, "My Father glveth you the
true bread from heaven, for the bread
of God is lie which cometh down from
heaven and glveth life unto the world;"
"I am the livingbread which came down
from heaven; if any man eat of this
bread he shall live forever, and the
bread that I will give is my flesh,
whleh I will give for the life of the
world." "Except ye eat the flesh of
the Soil of Man and drink Ills blood

*ye have no life in you" (verses 32, 33,
38, 42, 51, 53).

No mere man could say such things
and he truthful or In His right mind,
but He vr'as the God-mau, God manl-
fnt in the flesh, and He was The
Truth. Compare verses 47, 54 and
note that He says to cat His flesh and
drink nis blood is the'siame as believ-
ing in Him, for the result of each is
eternal life, and there are not two
ways of obtaining eternal life. Com-
pare verse 50 and I John iii, 24, nnd
noto that oat!ng"His flesh and drinking
His blood bring the same result as
keeping His commandments. So the
one great thing is just believing Him,
receiving Him. appropriating Him, as
we do to Hi for our bodies. As He
lived by tbD Father who sent Him, we
are to eat Him and live by Him (verse
f>7). This Js uo new figure, for the
prophets irn'crstoxl It, one saying,
"Thy words were found, and J did eat
them, and thy word was unto me the
Joy and rejoicing of ?\u25a0my heart," an-
other being admonished In these
words: "Eat that thou flndct; eat this
roll, and go speak unto the house of
Israel; * * * fill tlicy -bowels with
this roll that I give thee * ? ? and
speak with my words unto fiem" (Jer.
xv. 10; Ezek. ill, 1-4).

Because of these say! igs the Jews
murmured at nim, as did also many of
His disciples, yet lie went fit) to speak
of nsi-ending up where lie was before
(ve-ses 41. 01, 02). Many of Ills dis-
ciples even went lia k and walked no
more with Him, but If they bad been
tire disciples they would hove con-
tlnueil with Illm. As It Is written,
"They went out from us. but they were
not of us" (verse 00 «nd I John 11. 19).

Simon Fetor's answer when ne asked.
"Will ye also go away?" is very nota-
ble: "Lord, to whom slia'l we go?
Thou hast the words of e'ernnl life,
and we believe and are sue that thou
art that Christ, the Sou of the, Living
God" (verses 07 'W). Perhaps no word
in this discourse has brought more

comfort to souls than the last clause

of verse 37, "Himthat cometh to Me I
will In no wise cast out." So when
any unsaved sinner or any wandering
backslider com"s to Him they may be

rertaln of being accepted. The first

clause of that vc*se should rest u«
ronccrnlng the sum completion of nis
:hurch.

sloo Dr. E. De!chon's A nti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you

have a child who sail* the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during- sleep. Cures old and vounjr

alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Hold by Qrab.'im Dru?
Company.

?
®dv

The National Canners Association
will pay Harvard University *2O,
000 a year for three year 4 for in-
vestigation of food poisoning, with
special reference to canned goods.
The gift was accepted with th? un-
derstanding that the investigation
wouN be conducted and its results
published with full academic free-
dom.

I'ou Know W hat YHH Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula )>

plainly printed"" on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.? soc, adv.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

111 the Superior Court,
Feb. 11th, 1017.

Maggie Hamilton, Plaintiff,
HgUIUMI

Alex, liamil lou, uefendant.
It appeal lug to the court that the defend-

aui 1MUSJ t a rc&ideut ol Urn Mate, and thai it
litueceaaary mat ne be nerved by auinwoua la
tUe above entitled action, ana it further ap-
pearing Uiai tnin actlou la inntltuted lor tne
purpoae ol securing an nbaolute divorce. It la
oruered mat the ueieuuaut be aod he is here-
by not Hie , that a HUIUIIIOUHhas been laeued
IU the aoove entitled actlou returnable ou the
mh Moudaj alter the Ural Monday ol March,
iui7, lu tne oupetior Court of Aiauiauce couu-
tj,at wnlcn time ne m n'oilUed to appear and
plead to the allegations ol the complaint or
ihe juaiuiifl win apply to the court lor ihe
relief uenuuided lu tne complaint, which ha*
been tiledon una date.

J ? D- KBRNODLB,
Merit bupenor lx»urt.

Bankruptcy Sale
Notice is hereby given that the

personal property belonging to tha
estate of Charles A. Switzer, Bank-
rupt, will be sold under tne direc-
tion of B. Goodman, Trustee, 00

.
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, i9U,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the office ot
J. H. Vernon, in tne city of Burling-
ton, N. C. Tne property will be
sold as a wnole upon sealed bids
wnich must be filed with the un-
dersigned Trustee at or beiore 12
o'clock, noon, JTriday, the atn day
of March, 1917; each bid tO| be ac-
companied by a certified check or
cash for 10 per cent, of the amount
of bid, to be forfeited in ca*j tne
bidder fail or refuse to comply witn
the terms of his offer. The right is
reserved to reject any and ail
bids.

A genera) description of the
property to be sold, is as follows:

Men and ladies' furnishings, in-
cluding shoes, hats, caps, suits,
overcoats, shirts, ladies' coat-suits,
ladies' skirts and rain-coats.

All who wißh to inspect the saia
stock of goods will please call at
the store of B. Goodman, Trustee,
or at the offices of Vernon Ac
Coulter, Attorneys for Trustee,
Burlington, N. C.

This February 28, 1917.
B. GOODMAN, Trustee.

Vernon & Coulter, Attys.,
for Trustee.

Commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Xand. .

By virtue of an orde«\ of the Su-
perior Court of county,
made in\ a special proceeding
therein pending, whereto the heira-
at-law and administrator of J. A.
Moser, deceased, were ail consti-
tuted parties, the undersigned com-
missioners, will on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1917,

at 12 o'clock M., at the court hojae

door in Graham, offer for sale to

the highest bidder, the following
real property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land in Coole
township bounded as follows; Be-
ginning at a rock, corner witn J.
Jt». Snarpe, formerly J. O. Sharpe s
corner, running thence 21* deg.
E. 9.48 chs. to a rock in W. A. Jw
Sharpe's line, corner with school lot
No. 9; thence N. B& deg. W. 50 fe.-t
to a rock, corner with said lot;
thence N. 21 3-1 deg. E. 100 feet
to a rock in Holt's line, cor-
ner with said lot; thence N. 88 deg.
VV. 6.40 chs. to a rock and hickory
tree with top cut off; thence 8.
9J£ deg. W. 7.98 chs. to a rock on
south side of public road to Jbelle-
mont Cotton Mills, thence S. 60 2-3
dog. £. 4.72 chs. to the beginning,
and containing 5.4 acres, more or
less. This lot has on it a build-
ing occupied by Claude Moser as a
residence.

(Terms of Sale: One-third in
catfci; one-third

vin six month® ana
one-third in nine months. Sale suo-

Ject to confirmation! oy the Clerk,
and title reserved till fully paid
for. Deferred payments to bear
interest from |day of sale till; fully
paid.

This February 15, 1917.
J. S. COOK,
E. S. W. DAMERON,

Commission era.

Notice of Sale of Land.

By vlrt.ue of an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, N. C? made In the
Special Proceeding untitled, George Harvey
as administrator or Brooks Harvey, deceased,vs. Getsle and others, the undersigned
commissioner being thereunto lawfully au-
thorized and ompowered, will,on

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917,
at the court bouse door at Graham, N. C.,at
12 o'clock, M., sell lo the highest bidder tor
cash the following lot of land, to-wlt:

Lying and being In Morton's township, Ala-
mance county, N. C M adjolulng the lauds of
Bruce Faucette and others and bounded as
follows, 10-wlt:

Beginning at a stone In the BurllnKtonKoad, a known-comer, wild running thence
Bouth 7734 deg West, 3 chains and twelve links
to Bed Gnk; thence H2% deir Ktf chs and 42
1ins to a stone; thence is d«g B .chs and12 links to a stone in the ueuter of the Bur-
lington -itoad; thence with said road N
deg W 9 chs and 42 links/-,to the beginning,
containing two acrea, more or less, and being
the home place oi Brooks iiarvey, late de-
ceased.

This sale is being made for assets to pay
debts aud for partition.

This Feb. 8 h, 19 7.
W. U. CAKROLL,

Com missioner,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER DEED O* TRUST

Under and oy virtue.of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed u,y Jeter vaugan
and Vveldon Vaugun, on July 10,
1913, to tne undersigned Alamance
Insurance <X Keal estate Company,
Trustee, for tne purpose oi secur-
ing tne payment ?01 two certain
bonds of even date herewith, and
default having been made in tne
payment of said bonds,- due ana
payable on July 16, lHli, tne under-
signed Trustee will oner for sale
at public auction to tne nighest
bidder, for casn,»at tne court iiouse

door of Alamance county, in Ura-
uam, .North Carolina, on

MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1917,

at 12 o'clock, M., the following! de-
scribed real estate, to-wit;

A certain lot or parcel of; land in
Alamance county, iNortn Carolina,
and in Burlington townsnip, ad-
joining tne ianua of K. m. Morrow,
and otners, and bounded and de-
scribed as loliows;

beginning at iron bolt on> the
Soutu side of an alley; running
tnence 8. lift deg. ii. 10034 to an
iron bolt; tnence 8. 7uj£ deg. W. iti
feet to an iron bolt, corner of lot
no. 8; tnence IS. lift deg. vV.
feet to an iron boa on »aid alley;
tnence Witti line of siid alley iV.
71 deg. oO mm. ii. /U feet to tne
beginning, containing 22-lUU of an
acre, more or less; and being lot
No. 5, in tne plan of said proper-
ty AS recorded, tne saina naving
been conveyed to Saran va'ugnn by
Dr. K. M. Morrow and wife, June
10, 1913, by deed duly probated and
recorded in book 01 Deeds No. 19,
page 128, in tne office of tne Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,
March 1, 1917. Trustee.


